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Protesters arrive at Kensington Town 
Hall, calling for Council representatives 
to come out and speak to them. They 
express concerns about housing: that 
people a�ected by the �re should not 
be pushed out of the area after there 
were con�icting messages from the 
local council and the government in 
Westminster over whether they could 
be rehoused locally. They express 
concerns that the Council is shredding 
documents, and chant 'We want justice'. 
When there is no response from inside 
the Town Hall, protestors enter the 
Town Hall in large numbers, to demand 
a response. 

After this, the Borough Emergency 
Command Centre sta� move to 
Westminster, amalgamating with 
Westminster BECC. 

Private cabinet meeting to discuss the 
�re scheduled. Public and media 
excluded ‘in light of the risk of 
disruption’ News media mount legal 
challenge to the meeting being held in 
private.  Judge orders meeting to be 
held in public. Chair Nicholas 
Paget-Brown reads out a statement. 

The statement says that he will 
announce a sub-committee of the 
Cabinet to ensure a co-ordinated and 
visible response. And that "At present 
the name of Kensington and Chelsea 
stands tarnished and diminished...our 
reputation with the wider community in 
North Kensington is damaged and in 
some cases fractured.....we are under 
sustained media criticism for a slow 
reaction to the Fire, non-visibility and for 
failing to invest in North Kensington."

After reading the statement, Nick 
Paget-Brown immediately closes the 
meeting, citing ‘prejudice to the public 
inquiry’. The Labour group and the 
public are outraged. 

The following day, Nick Paget-Brown, 
leader of the Council, Rock 
Fielding-Mellen, the Deputy Leader, and 
Robert Black, Chief Executive of KCTMO, 
resign. 

Cllr Elizabeth Campbell apologises 
unreservedly for the inadequate 
Council response. ""I am so sorry that 
the Council response in the 
immediate aftermath of the �re was 
completely inadequate. There are no 
buts, there are no ifs, no 
conditionality. I unreservedly 
apologise for that" 

Public are not satis�ed with the 
Panel's responses, saying that they 
are doing nothing, the meeting is a 
waste of time, and shouting angrily 
that the Panel are responsible for the 
disaster and the failings since. The 
Chair is not able to control the 
proceedings and the meeting breaks 
down. 

Topics addressed include air quality; 
questions to the Senior Investigating 
O�cer about holding RBKC, TMO, and 
building control accountable; failures 
in the response; and a comparison to 
Georgia Gould (Leader of Camden 
Council), upon evacuation of the 
Chalcots Estate due to unsafe 
cladding, putting housing o�cers on 
the streets in Hi-Vis. 

The 'independent Recovery 
Taskforce' was established by 
Savid Javid, Communities 
Secretary, to consider whether 
RBKC had proper arrangements in 
place for recovery, and to ensure 
that the right leadership, 
governance, and delivery 
arrangements were in place. It 
comprises four members: 
- Aftab Chughtai, Chair of the West 
Midlands Police Independent 
Advisory Group
- Javed Khan, Chief Executive of 
Barnardo’s
- Jane Scott, Leader of Wiltshire 
council (Conservative)
- Chris Wood, partner at Altair 
housing consultancy, and former 
director of housing for 3 London 
boroughs

Report is highly critical of the 
Council's handling of the response 
but stops short of recommending 
that commissioners should be 
sent in to replace the council. It 
makes recommendations in four 
areas: more pace; greater empathy 
and emotional intelligence; skills 
to work with a traumatised 
community and greater 
innovation. 

Given a widespread dissatisfaction 
among the public and members of 
the committee with the format and 
conduct of previous Scrutiny 
Committee meetings, this meeting 
took a di�erent format. An 
independent facilitator was brought 
in to facilitate a discussion about the 
format of the meetings. Residents sat 
in small groups, asked to discuss the 
question ”What would make the 
Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny 
Committee more e�ective for 
residents going forward?” Residents 
were highly critical of previous 
meetings, the current meeting, and 
the competence and willingness of 
the Council to do better. The meeting 
broke down without resolving any 
issues, with Councillors escorted out 
by security sta�. 

This was the �nal Scrutiny Committee 
meeting to be held in the North of 
the borough. A further meeting had 
been scheduled for March, but was 
cancelled, and drop-in sessions to 
meet with council o�cers and 
elected members were scheduled as 
an alternative. When the Committee 
was reinstated, meetings were held at 
the Town Hall. 

Taskforce submitted their third report 
to the Secretary of State on 21 
November 2018.
The report identi�es some progress 
and largely argues that that the pace 
of rehousing and culture change are 
in the right direction but not fast 
enough. The tone of this report is less 
damning than the earlier reports, 
indicating that the possibility of RBKC 
being put into 'special measures' is 
well and truly ruled out by now. 
Suggests that it reports again in 
Spring 2019.

It is established procedure in 
Emergency Management that if an 
incident is too big for a Local 
Authority to handle alone, then 
'mutual aid' is invoked, which means 
that the other London Local 
Authorities become formally involved, 
taking on leadership roles. RBKC 
activated mutual aid after 2 and a half 
days of trying to provide a response, 
at 2pm on Friday 16th June. At this 
point, London Local Authority Gold 
set up the 'Grenfell Fire Response 
Team' drawing on personnel from 
boroughs across London to lead, 
coordinate and deliver the emergency 
response. They also asked the Red 
Cross to step up their role in providing 
a humanitarian response. 

14th : Grenfell Tower Fire 

14th : RBKC Local Authority Liaison O�cers 
arrive around 3am  

14th : Strategic Co-ordination Group 
meetings begin at 5am, held every 
1.5-2 hours

14th : Borough Emergency Command 
Centre established at the Town Hall around 
7am 

14th : Mayor of London Sadiq Khan 
attends Grenfell Tower

14th : Other London Councils o�er and 
send experienced o�cers to support RBKC

14th : London Ambulance Service 
Director releases statement on �re

14th : 56 out of 60 students at Kensington 
Aldridge Academy write their AS maths 
exam 

15th : Theresa May meets police and 
�re�ghters but not survivors/residents

15th : Jeremy Corbyn visits St Clements 
church, meeting volunteers and 
community leaders  

15th : Mayor calls for full public inquiry

15th : LFB releases update on Grenfell 
Tower �re

15th : 56 out of 60 students at Kensington 
Aldridge Academy write their AS maths 
exam 

15th : GLA o�ers Team London 
Volunteering resources, but gets no 
response 

15th : PM orders a public inquiry into the 
causes of the �re  

15th : Sadiq Khan visits Notting Hill 
Methodist Church, meeting local 
residents

15th : Message from The Queen is 
published

16th : The Queen and Prince William 
visit the Westway Sports Centre

16th : PM meets residents at St Clements 
Church, to calls of 'coward'

16th : London Local Authority Gold take 
control of the response

16th : LFB releases update on Grenfell 
Tower �re

16th : Mayor writes to PM regarding 
Grenfell Tower

16th : Protesters 'storm' Kensington Town 
Hall

16th : The BECC moves to Westminster and 
amalgamates with Westminster BECC

16th : Jeremy Corbyn writes to the PM 
regarding the independent public inquiry 
into the �re at Grenfell Tower

17th : LALOs from Ealing arrive to manage the 
response at Westway Sports Centre

17th : PM chairs Grenfell Tower Recovery 
Taskforce (Gold command) meeting 

17th : PM meets survivors, residents, community 
leaders & volunteers at Downing St

18th : PM releases details of the Grenfell Tower 
Residents' Discretionary Fund

19th : National one minute silence

19th : LFB releases update on Grenfell Tower �re 

19th : PM chairs third meeting of the Grenfell 
Tower Recovery Taskforce

19th : First meeting of all authorities with 
bereaved and survivors

19th : RBKC accepts GLA's o�er of Team 
London Volunteering resources 

20th : Nicholas Holgate, Chief Executive, RBKC 
resigns

21st : First meeting of all authorities with 
Lancaster West Estate residents

21st : PM chairs �fth meeting of the Grenfell 
Tower Recovery Taskforce

21st : Theresa May apologises for the failure of 
the state in its response

21st : Shadow SoS for Housing and Planning, 
John Healey MP, publishes response

22nd : PM says "all will be o�ered rehousing 
within 3 weeks"

22nd : Barry Quirk appointed Interim Chief 
Executive RBKC

24th : Grenfell Fire Response News: �rst issue

26th : PM Chairs Grenfell Recovery Taskforce 
meeting

26th : Arconic issues statement on 
Reynobond PE (cladding used)

28th : Victoria Derbyshire (BBC) meets survivors 
and residents, confronting housing minister Alok 
Sharma 

29th : Fire raised in PMQs for the �rst time

29th : RBKC cabinet meeting abandoned due 
to concerns about holding it in public

29th : RBKC councillors, the Mayor & Labour MPs 
call for commissioners to take over RBKC

30th : Nick Paget-Brown, leader of RBKC, 
resigns

30th : Robert Black, Chief Executive, KCTMO, 
resigns

30th : Rock Fielding-Mellen, Deputy Leader, 
RBKC, resigns

5th : Sajid Javid, SoS Communities & 
Local Government announces 
'intervention' in RBKC: Recovery Taskforce

5th : First community public meeting hosted 
by the Grenfell Fire Response team at Al 
Manaar

7th : Grenfell Tower insurer doubles 
claims estimate

11th : Brie�ng paper published on 
emergency planning in the UK

12th : Second community public 
meeting, at St Clements Church. 

13th : At Mayor's Question Time, several 
questions concern the implications of the �re

14th : Legislation is amended so that 
humanitarian payments are disregarded 
in the legal aid means test

18th : Third Public Meeting held at Notting 
Hill Methodist Church

18th : GLA Oversight Committee 
considers how its committees should 
address the aftermath of Grenfell

19th : First full council meeting since the �re

19th : Leaders speech by Cllr Elizabeth 
Campbell

20th : Savid Javid MP provides update on 
government response

25th : Fourth Public Meeting at Notting Hill 
Methodist Church. 

26th : Grenfell Recovery Taskforce Terms 
of reference published

1st August - 8th September : 
Responsibility for response transitions 
from Gold Command back to RBKC

9th : First appearance of RBKC & TMO 
representatives at a Silchester Residents' 
Association meeting

9th : Fifth public meeting, Methodist 
Church

10th : Drop in session at the Curve for 
residents to inquire about their possession

23rd : Sixth public meeting, the �nal in 
this series. Al Manaar.

8th : Transfer of responsibility from Gold 
Command back to RBKC is completed

11th : Barry Quirk con�rmed as Chief 
Executive RBKC

12th : 'Fit for new purposes'. Barry Quirk's 
vision for RBKC's reform published

14th : GLA Oversight Commitee discusses 
lessons learned for the London Resilience 
Forum

20th : Elizabeth Campbell, Leader of the 
Council, runs drop-in session at the Curve

10th : First meeting of the Grenfell 
Recovery Scrutiny Committee, held in the 
Notting Hill Methodist Church

30th : Second Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny 
Committee meeting

31st : First Taskforce report published

1st : RBKC response to Taskforce 
published

6th : Sajid Javid MP writes to the Taskforce 
responding to the report

6th : Sajid Javid MP writes to Grenfell 
residents to share the initial report from 
the Taskforce

6th : Sajid Javid MP makes statement to 
Parliament on the Grenfell Recovery 
Taskforce Report

20th : Third meeting of the Grenfell 
Recovery Scrutiny Committee

5th : Fourth meeting of the Grenfell 
Recovery Scrutiny Committee

6th : RBKC adopts Charter for Families 
Bereaved through Public Tragedy

8th : Hammersmith & Fulham review 
identi�es failures at RBKC and the 
London-wide mutual aid system

14th : 6 month anniversary

?? : Grenfell on page 7 of RBKC news

8th : Mayor Sadiq Khan proposes new 
Deputy Mayor for Fire and Resilience

15th : Sixth Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny 
Committee meeting involves residents in 
group discussions

28th : Drop-in alternative to Grenfell 
Recovery Scrutiny Committee announced

7th : Centre for Public Scrutiny publishes 
its report 'Change at the Council'

13th : Information Commissioner criticises 
RBKC's failure to respond to FoI requests 

19th : Letter to the Taskforce from Sajid 
Javid responding to its second report 

22nd : Second Taskforce report published

22nd : Savid Javid writes to residents, 
sharing the second report

22nd : Grenfell United write to Savid Javid 
calling for RBKC to be put into special 
measures

27th : Beginning of 'purdah' period prior 
to local government elections

16th : RBKC is �ned £120,000 by the 
Information Commissioner's O�ce (ICO) 
after it unlawfully identi�es 943 who own 
vacant properties in the borough

3rd : Local government elections

8th : Event at Speaker's House brings 
together Grenfell families and 
parliamentarians

14th : The House of Commons debate 
triggered by the Inquiry petition takes 
place

6th : Bishop of Kensington lecture- 
Rebuilding communities after Grenfell

14th : 1 year anniversary

20th : New format of full Council meetings 
allows residents to speak for the �rst hour

20th : Select Committee investigation of 
Local Authority support for Grenfell 
Tower survivors

11th : RBKC publish a forward plan 
"Change at the Council" in response to 
the CPS review

12th : RBKC adopts the recommendations of 
the Independent Review of Governance

18th : Select Committee continues to 
investigate Local Authority support for 
Grenfell Tower survivors

24th : Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny Committee 
is reinstated, moves to the Small Hall at the 
Town Hall

25th : Draft Grenfell Recovery Strategy, 
and 'Our commitments' published. 

?? : RBKC receives the second installment 
on the payout of its building insurance 
claim for Grenfell Tower

9th : 'Creating Stronger Communities' 
community conversations take place 
across North Kensington during October.

15th : Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny Committee 
meeting

18th : RBKC publishes housing green 
paper

30th : The �rst of 6 Listening Forums takes 
place at Chelsea Academy

27th : Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny 
Committee meeting

6th : The �rst of several "Lets Talk 
Priorities" listening sessions takes place at 
Chelsea Academy

10th : RBKC Executive and Corporate Services 
Scrutiny Committee reviews FOI process

14th : 18 month anniversary

18th : Third report of the Grenfell Recovery 
Taskforce

25th : Letter to the Independent 
Recovery Taskforce from the SoS for 
Communities, James Brokenshire MP

2nd : Grenfell Recovery Strategy 
published, for discussion by the
Leadership team on 9 Jan. 

9th : Grenfell Recovery Strategy discussed at 
Leaders Team meeting

10th : £50m approved to support RBKC's 
Grenfell Recovery

18th : Third report of the Grenfell Recovery 
Taskforce

25th : Letter to the Independent 
Recovery Taskforce from the SoS for 
Communities, James Brokenshire MP

6th : Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny
Committee meeting, moves to the 
smaller Committee Room 1

?? : North Ken News publishes its �rst 
issue (produced by RBKC- replaces 
Grenfell Support newlsetter)

6th : Cllr Robert Thompson resigns from 
Dalgarno ward and from  Grenfell Recovery 
Scrutiny Committee

13th : EHRC investigation concludes that 
Tower residents' human rights were 
breached

21st : Kasim Ali (Labour) is elected to the 
Dalgarno ward (replaces Cllr Robert 
Thompson)

28th : RBKC launch 'Our Council Plan'

?? : Dame Judith Hackitt discusses the 
importance of �re safety engagement

?? : NorthKen News second issue

2nd : Grenfell Support website is closed 
down, replaced by RBKC site

23rd : Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny Committee 
meeting scheduled

?? : NorthKen news third issue

2nd : RBKC promotes new head of 
Communications chief 

8th : Charity INQUEST releases report 
Family re�ections on Grenfell:No voice 
left unheard

20th : Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny Committee 
meeting scheduled

20th: Hackitt Review survey launched

20th : KC Council leader Elizabeth Campbell 
announces changes to her leadership team

21st: Fire Brigade Union says Government 
complacency risks another Grenfell

22nd : Full Council 
meeting-appointments

24th : PM Theresa May resigns

29th : Investigative report reveals Grenfell 
council had £129M it could have spent on 
tower renovation

18th : Notting Dale Ward Councillors 
submit a "Councillors' call for action"

18th : Fifth Grenfell Recovery Scrutiny 
Committee meeting


